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Academy of Make-Up Arts - Nashville
American Baptist College - Nashville
Antioch Barber and Style Academy – Nashville
Appalachian Training Center for Healing Arts - Dandridge
Aquinas College - Nashville
Argosy University - Nashville
Arnold’s Beauty School - Milan
Art Institute of Tennessee - Nashville
Austin’s Beauty College - Clarksville
Austin Peay State University - Clarksville
Austin Peay State University at Ft. Campbell - Clarksville
Baptist Memorial College of Health Sciences - Memphis
Belhaven University - Chattanooga
Belhaven University - Memphis
Belmont University – Nashville
Bethel University - Clarksville
Bethel University College of Criminal Justice - McKenzie
Bethel University - Nashville
Blount County Sheriff’s Office Training Academy - Maryville
Blount Memorial Hospital Practical Nursing Program - Maryville
Bodyworks School of Massage - Jackson
Bryan College – Dayton
Buchanan Beauty College – Pleasant View
Buchanan Beauty College – Shelbyville
CCS Truck Driving School – Fall Branch
Cambridge College - Cordova
Career Beauty College – Lawrenceburg
Career Training Institute - Memphis
Carson Newman University - Jefferson City
Carter’s Cosmetology College - Kingsport
Chattanooga Association for Clinical Pastoral Care - Chattanooga
Chattanooga College Medical/Dental/Technical Careers - Chattanooga
Chattanooga Fire Academy – Chattanooga
Chattanooga School for Arts/Sciences - Chattanooga
Chattanooga State Community College - Chattanooga
Christian Brothers University – Memphis
Clarksville Academy - Clarksville
Clarksville/Montgomery Co Adult Education - Clarksville
Cleveland Fire Dept Training Academy - Cleveland
Cleveland State Community College - Cleveland
Clinical Pastoral Education Program at VA Medical Center - Murfreesboro
Columbia State Community College - Columbia
Concord School of Grooming - Knoxville
Concorde Career College – Memphis
Crown College of the Bible - Powell
Cumberland Institute for Holistic Therapies - Brentwood
Cumberland University - Lebanon
D & D School of Real Estate - Johnson City
Dark Horse Institute - Franklin
Daughters of Zion - Memphis
Davidson Co Sheriff’s Office Training Academy - Nashville
Daymar Institute - Clarksville
Daymar Institute - Murfreesboro
Daymar Institute - Nashville
DeVry University Memphis - Memphis
DeVry University Nashville - Nashville
Downtown Aviation – Memphis
Douglas J Aveda Institute - Knoxville
Drive Train - Jackson
Dyersburg State Community College - Dyersburg
East Tennessee School of Cosmetology - Sweetwater
East Tennessee State University - Johnson City
ETSU Bill Gatton College of Pharmacy - Johnson City
ETSU Quillen College of Medicine - Johnson City
EduMed Partners LLC - Goodlettsville
Elite College of Cosmetology - Lexington
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Memphis
Emmanuel School of Religion - Johnson City
Empire Beauty School - Brentwood
Empire Beauty School/Colonial Road – Memphis
Empire Beauty School - Nashville
Fayetteville College of Cosmetology Arts - Fayetteville
Fisk University – Nashville
Freed Hardeman University - Henderson
Fortis Institute Cookeville - Cookeville
Fortis Institute Nashville - Nashville
Fountainhead College of Technology - Knoxville
Genesis Career College of Cookeville - Cookeville
Genesis Career College of Lebanon – Lebanon
Genesis Career College of Nashville - Nashville
Georgia Career Institute Branch Campus - McMinnville
Georgia Career Institute Branch Campus – Murfreesboro
Gould’s Academy - Memphis
Greater Nashville Association of Realtors - Nashville
Hair Design School/Coleman Road - Memphis
Hair Design School/South Highland St - Memphis
Hair Design School - Jackson
Harding Graduate School of Religion – Memphis
Health-Tech Institute Memphis - Memphis
Hiwassee College - Madisonville
Huntington College of Health Sciences - Knoxville
ITT Technical Institute Chattanooga - Chattanooga
ITT Technical Institute Memphis - Cordova
ITT Technical Institute Knoxville - Knoxville
ITT Technical Institute Johnson City - Johnson City
ITT Technical Institute Nashville - Nashville
Institute of Hair Design - Adamsville
International Academy of Design and Technology - Nashville
International Barber and Style College - Nashville
Jackson State Community College - Jackson
Jenny Lea Academy of Cosmetology - Johnson City
Jett College of Barbering - Memphis
John A. Gupton College - Nashville
Johnson University - Knoxville
Kaplan Career Institute - Nashville
King University - Bristol
Kingsport Academy of Hair Design - Kingsport
Knoxville College - Knoxville
Knoxville Fire Dept Training Academy - Knoxville
Knoxville Institute of Hair Design - Knoxville
Knoxville Police Academy - Knoxville
Lane College - Jackson
Last Minute Cuts School of Barbering & Cosmetology – Memphis
Lebanon Beauty and Style Academy - Lebanon
L’Ecole Culinaire - Cordova
Lee University - Cleveland
LeMoyne-Owen College – Memphis
Lincoln College of Technology (Formerly Nashville Auto Diesel College) - Nashville
Lincoln Memorial University - Harrogate
Lipscomb University – Nashville
Love Beauty School - Manchester
Madison University of Beauty - Madison
Martin Methodist College - Pulaski
Maryville College - Maryville
Massage Institute of Cleveland - Cleveland
Massage Institute of Memphis - Memphis
Masters Barber and Styling College - Old Hickory
Meharry Medical College - Nashville
Memphis Academy of Barbering - Memphis
Memphis College of Art – Memphis
Memphis Fire Department Training Academy - Memphis
Memphis School of Preaching - Memphis
Memphis Theological Seminary - Memphis
Messick Adult Career and Technology Center – Memphis
Methodist University Hospital School of Radiologic and Imaging Sciences - Memphis
Metropolitan Nashville Police Training Academy - Nashville
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary - Memphis
Mid-South Christian College - Memphis
Middle Tennessee School of Anesthesia - Nashville
Middle Tennessee State University - Murfreesboro
Middle Tennessee State University Flight Program - Murfreesboro
Milan Express Driving Academy - Jackson
Milligan College - Milligan
Miller Motte Technical College Clarksville - Clarksville
Miller Motte Technical College Chattanooga - Chattanooga
Miller Motte Technical College Madison - Madison
Mind-Body Institute - Nashville
Mister Wayne’s School of Unisex Hair Design – Cookeville
Montgomery Bell Academy - Nashville
Motlow State Community College – Lynchburg
Munford High School - Munford
Murfreesboro Aviation - Murfreesboro
Murfreesboro Barber and Style College - Murfreesboro
Nashville Auction School - Tullahoma
Nashville Barber and Style Academy - Nashville
Nashville Film Institute - Nashville
Nashville Fire Department Training Academy - Nashville
Nashville Gen Hospital School of Radiologic Technology - Nashville
Nashville School of Law - Nashville
Nashville State Community College – Nashville
National Barber Academy - Nashville
National College of Business and Technology - Bartlett
National College of Business and Technology - Bristol
National College of Business and Technology - Knoxville
National College of Business and Technology - Madison
National College of Business and Technology - Memphis
National College of Business and Technology - Nashville
National Hardwood Lumber Inspection School – Memphis
Nestle Beauty School - Paris
New Concepts School of Cosmetology - Cleveland
New Horizons, Chattanooga - Chattanooga
New Horizons, Knoxville - Knoxville
New Horizons, Memphis - Memphis
New Horizons, Nashville - Nashville
North American Lineman Training Center - McEwen
North Central Institute - Clarksville
Northeast State Community College - Blountville
Northeast Tennessee Fire Training Academy - Kingsport
Northwest High School - Clarksville
Nossi College of Art – Madison
Olympic Career Training Institute - Memphis
O'More College of Design - Franklin
Oxford Graduate School - Dayton
Park University - Millington
Paul Mitchell, The School - Antioch
Paul Mitchell, The School – Knoxville
Paul Mitchell, The School - Murfreesboro
Pellissippi State Community College - Knoxville
Pentecostal Theological Seminary - Cleveland
Plaza Beauty School - Memphis
Prepare to Care Training Center - Cleveland
Private First Class Driving Academy - Memphis
Pyramid Beauty and Barber School - Memphis
Queen City College - Clarksville
Remington College Memphis - Memphis
Remington College Nashville - Nashville
Renaissance Center - Dickson
Rhodes College - Memphis
Richmont Graduate University – Chattanooga
Roadmaster Drivers School of Chattanooga - Chattanooga
Roane State Community College - Harriman
SAE Institute of Technology – Nashville
Salon Professional Academy – Nashville
Sequoyah High School – Soddy Daisy
Shear Academy - Crossville
Shear Perfection Academy of Cosmetology – White House
Shelby County Sheriff Training Academy - Memphis
Smokey Mountain Trucking Institute – Sevierville
South College - Knoxville
Southeastern Institute For Biblical Studies – Knoxville
Southern Adventist University - Collegedale
Southern College of Optometry - Memphis
Southern Illinois University - Millington
Southern Institute of Cosmetology – Memphis
Southern Massage Institute - Collierville
Southwest Tennessee Community College - Memphis
Strayer University, Knoxville - Knoxville
Strayer University, Memphis, Shelby - Memphis
Strayer University, Memphis, Thousand Oaks - Memphis
Strayer University, Nashville – Nashville
Superior Drivers Institute – Columbia
Sweeting’s Cosmetology and Braiding Institute - Antioch
Swift Professional Driving Academy - Millington
Tennessee Academy of Cosmetology - Memphis
Tennessee Bible College – Cookeville
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation - Nashville
Tennessee Career Institute – Columbia
Tennessee Fire Service and Codes Academy – Bell Buckle
Tennessee Health Careers - Clarksville
Tennessee Highway Patrol Training Center - Nashville
Tennessee Law Enforcement Training Academy - Nashville
Tennessee School of Beauty - Knoxville
Tennessee School of Massage - Memphis
Tennessee School of Therapeutic Massage - Knoxville
Tennessee State University - Nashville
Tennessee Technological University - Cookeville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Athens - Athens
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Covington - Covington
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Crossville - Crossville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Crump - Crump
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Dickson - Dickson
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Elizabethton - Elizabethton
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Harriman - Harriman
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Hartsville - Hartsville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Hohenwald - Hohenwald
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Jacksboro - Jacksboro
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Jackson - Jackson
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Knoxville - Knoxville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Livingston - Livingston
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at McKenzie - McKenzie
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at McMinnville - McMinnville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Memphis - Memphis
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Morristown - Morristown
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Murfreesboro - Murfreesboro
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Nashville - Nashville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Newbern - Newbern
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Oneida/Huntsville - Huntsville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Paris - Paris
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Pulaski - Pulaski
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Ripley - Ripley
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Shelbyville - Shelbyville
Tennessee College of Applied Technology at Whiteville - Whiteville
Tennessee Temple University – Chattanooga
Tennessee Truck Driving School – Louisville (TN)
Tennessee Wesleyan College – Athens
The Barber School - Jackson
The Barber School - Memphis
Total Tech LLC – Smyrna
Transport Training Group – White Pine
Transportation Training Center - Lebanon
Trevecca Nazarene University - Nashville
Tri-Cities School of Preaching and Christian Development - Elizabethton
Tri-City Beauty College - Johnson City
Troy University - Clarksville
Truck Driver Institute of Tennessee - Murfreesboro
Tusculum College - Greeneville
Union University - Jackson
United Truck Driving School - Murfreesboro
University of Arkansas Branch - Millington
University of Memphis - Memphis
University of Phoenix Chattanooga - Chattanooga
University of Phoenix Knoxville - Knoxville
University of Phoenix Memphis - Memphis
University of Phoenix Memphis - Cordova
University of Phoenix Nashville - Nashville
University of the South - Sewanee
University of Tennessee, Chattanooga - Chattanooga
University of Tennessee, Knoxville - Knoxville
University of Tennessee, Martin - Martin
University of Tennessee, Medical Center - Knoxville
University of Tennessee, Memphis HSC - Memphis
University of Tennessee Space Institute - Tullahoma
Vanderbilt University - Nashville
Vanderbilt University Medical Center - Nashville
Vatterott Career College, Memphis, Appling Farms - Memphis
Vatterott Career College, Memphis, Dividend Drive – Memphis
Veterans Affairs Medical Center (CPE) - Memphis
Vibe Barber College - Memphis
Virginia College School of Business and Health - Knoxville
Virginia College School of Business/Health - Chattanooga
Visible Music College - Memphis
Volunteer State Community College - Gallatin
Volunteer Training Center, Inc. - Murfreesboro
Walters State Community College - Morristown
Watkins College of Art & Design - Nashville
Webster University – Millington
Welch College – Nashville (Formerly Free Will Baptist Bible College)
Wellmont Holston Valley Medical Center – Kingsport
West End Academy - Knoxville
West Tennessee Business College - Jackson
William R. Moore College of Technology - Memphis
Williamson College – Franklin
Wilson County Adult High School - Lebanon
Wings of Eagles, LLC - Smyrna